Principal's Message

Firstly, we want to say how extremely proud we are of our Miss Adams!! We loved watching her on TV and we are very privileged to have been able to experience this amazing journey with her. We are also looking forward to having her back as she has definitely been missed here!

This week students have been cooking pizzas and on Friday we will be making spaghetti bolognaise. Students have enjoyed this experience and have made some delicious pizzas so far. Our whole school reward will again happen on Friday this week, and all students should be very proud of their behaviour so far this term, well done. Notes have also been sent home to our students who have qualified for the Western Athletics carnival in Dubbo. Finally, a reminder to all 3/4/5/6 students and families who have not paid/brought in their note for the school camp, this needs to be done as soon as possible. Other than that I hope everyone has an amazing week and WELL DONE AGAIN MISS ADAMS ON THE VOICE!

Ms. Dalla Vecchia  
(Relieving Principal)

Eugowra Public Schools.... Winter/Spring Cookbook!!

WE WOULD STILL LOVE YOUR FAVOURITE RECIPES FOR OUR COOK BOOK!!

School Uniform Reminder

PLEASE make sure your child comes to school in their school uniform. That is FULL Winter Uniform on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday and Sports Uniform on Wednesday and Friday. We realise that the days are cold so wearing red jumpers and sports uniform jackets or navy blue jumpers are fine. Please keep in mind that our colours are red and blue. If for any reason your child is not in their uniform please let us know either by a note or phone call. Thank you for your support in this matter.

Waste To Art and Playground Projects

** Please send in clean tin cans, small water bottles, old saucepans / lids, old kitchen utensils for recycled craft **

Parkes Telescope Excursion

The students will be heading to the Parkes Radio Telescope on Thursday 27th August.

This excursion will allow students to extend their understanding of the solar system from their Term 2 science topic.

If you could please sign and return the permission note enclosed with this newsletter ASAP that would be great. Thanks Miss Auld.
Student of the Week: Week 4 Term 3

Year K - 2
Jayden Vanhinnisdael

Year 3 - 6
Alyssa Gibson

Playground
Reece Matheson

Assembly Awards:

K - 2
Axxell Mulligan
Hannah Williams

3 - 6
Cameron Mulligan
Darcy Merchant

Support / Library
SOW: Jake Greenhalgh
K-2 Hayley Newell
3-6 Grace Frazer

Sportsperson:
Infants: Clare Williams
Primary: Makala Leonard

Assembly Awards Week 4:
Makala Leonard, Ryan Valentine, Reece Matheson, Alyssa Gibson, Hannah Williams, Darcy Merchant, Grace Frazer, Jake Greenhalgh, Cameron Mulligan, Clare Williams, Axxell Mulligan, Hayley Newell

Happy Birthday
Rianna Reeves
14th August
PSSA Athletics Notes
Congratulations to the following competitors at the PSSA Lachlan District Athletics Carnival:
Lauren Cullenward – 2nd Snr Girls Relay
Evelyn Dura – 2nd Snr Girls Long Jump and Discus and 1st Eugowra Small Schools Relay
Peter Valentine – 1st 11yrs High Jump, 1st Eugowra Small Schools Relay and 2nd Snr Boys Relay
Jake Greenhalgh – 1st 11yrs 100m, 1st Eugowra Small Schools Relay and 2nd Snr Boys Relay
Mitchell McMahon - 1st Eugowra Small Schools Relay
Haydan McCarthy - 2nd Snr Boys Relay

Notes have been sent home with students that have qualified for the Western Dubbo carnival. Please RETURN THESE NOTES BY NEXT WEDNESDAY THE 19TH OF AUGUST.

Introducing...

Pirates versus Mermaids

Eugowra Public School’s Bi-Annual Performance is here again, and this year it’s going to be a Musical!!
Auditons start this week!

PIZZA Cooking

PREMIERS READING CHALLENGE
Congratulations to these students who have finished the PRC.
There is only 1 week until the PRC finishes. If your child hasn’t finished it already—could they please write down book titles they have read and return to Miss Auld ASAP! Thanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haydan</th>
<th>Lauren</th>
<th>Reece</th>
<th>Bailie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>Mitch</td>
<td>Indi</td>
<td>Alec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn</td>
<td>Jake</td>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>Darcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rianna</td>
<td>Ricky</td>
<td>Sophie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECO DAY PHOTOS

HEAD LICE Please continue to check children’s hair for head lice.
Please keep a constant check on your children’s hair.
Please, if your child has lice keep them at home until treatment has commenced and remember to do follow up treatments every week to prevent reinfestation until the life cycle has been broken.
Please tie hair back in a Plait or bun so it is not loose!
‘Our Voice’ Cath Adams

Congratulations

Team Jessie